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The only Range made with copper lining,
othes Ranges rust out!
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Th's Beautiful Copper-Cla- d Range finished in gun
metal, grey, white or blue enamel.
Gun Metal Finish Reeivoir $127.30

White or Blue Enamel, with Reaivoir. . . 141.55
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CITIZEN SOLDIERS TO

COMPETE IN SHOOT

Team from Fort Pes Moines Camp
will Enter List at Camp Perry,

Ohio, After Elimination. -

A try-o- ut for the 7th Corps Area
Citizens' Military Training Camp
rifle team which will shoot in the
national matches r.t Camp Perry,
Ohio, will begin at Fort Des Moines',
Iowa, tomorrow.

Ten candidates each from the Citi-
zens' Military Training camp at Fort
Des Moines. Fort Leavenworth, Kan-
sas, and Fort Sneiling, Minnesota,
will complete for the fifteen places on
the team.

The ten men Eelected from Iowa,
Nebraska and Missouri candidates at
Fort Des Moines (among whom are
two from Plattsmouth) for the try-o- ut

will Le those men making the
highest seorra in their record prac-
tice with the service rifle during the
period of their thirty day training
now drawing to a close.

Before this practice begins special
Instruction will be given to the can-
didates by well qualified instructors.

Hot Weather Diseases

Disorders of the bowels are ex-
tremely dangerous, particularly dur-
ing the hot weather or the summer
months, and in order to protect your-
self and family against a sudden at-
tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It can
be depended upon. Many have testi-
fied to its excellence. Weyrich &
Hadraba.

Lets fix that boy out with a new
suit or school clothes. He will
look better, do better and feel bet-

ter and so will you.

The cost isn't so great for
good quality clothes $7.00
to $9.00.
All wool suits, nicely tailor-e- d,

and with two pairs of
knickers, $10. SO.

And Yes! We have bos caps
and hats. Boy's stockings; boy's
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pure where
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CHECKING UP ON MOTHER

Nebraska railway conductors no
longer depend 'entirely upon the
memory of parents when it comes to
the dividing line between the . age
when children are required to pay
half fare. The conductors when In
doubt take the name of the fond
mother and the name of the child
and write a letter to the vital statis-
tics department of the state bureau
of health. Two such inquiries have
been received by the bureau within
one month. In one case the child In
question was shown by the official
birth certificate to have been born on
December 18, 1817, was therefore
more than five years of age. Child-
ren over five and under twelve are
required by railroad regulations to
pay half fare. Those over twelve
pay full fare.

"COLD IN THE HEAD
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds" are
generally tn a "run down" condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
and making you less liable to "colds."

Bold bv druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

WILSON
CALLS AT WHITE HOUSE

Washington, Aug. 22. Former
President and Mrs. Wilson were
among the first to call at the White
House today to leave their cards for

I Mrs. Coolidge. the new mistress of
jthe executive mansion. Neither the
I former president nor Mrs. Wilson left
their automobile and their cards
were taken in by one of the White
House attendants.

underwear; boy's shirts and blouses and boy's ties.

YOU ARE INVITED!

YOUTHFUL PIONEER

OF THE RADIO WORLD
rr v . .:

TniiTi n Ymot: Jr.. of Omaha. One

of First to Follow the Wire-

less Art to Success.

From Saturday's DaJlr.
wt hack in 1909 there was a

small bunch of boys that Invariably
got into trouble. In fact, if trouble
didn't come their way, they went to
meet it. One of these boys, jonn u.
Yeiser. Jr., recalls one very interest-
ing episode.

The U. S. army post at Fort Oma-

ha .had just installed what was at
that time a very powerful radio sta-
tion at an enormous expense. This
was a new one. on the boys so they
set out to build themselves sets. It
looked like a government monopoly
and they vowed that it should be
broken. They, scoured the garages
for Ford spark coils and the junk
shops for wire, odds and ends ana
inside of a month there were at least
fifteen full fledged "ham" sets in the
air. and to "listen in" on the air buz
zing of these small wireless sets re
minded one of a frog pond on a sum-
mer night. They found that they
were successful, too, for they created
such a disturbance that the expensive
Fort Omaha set was forced to shut
down and "call out the militia" to
quiet the little outfits. This tickled
the kids to know they had built pow
erful, sets to put a good government
set out of business.

The same John O. Yeiser, Jr., In
March, 1921, built himself the first
broadcasting station in Omaha and
operated it continually for nine
months until he was successful in
bringing the giant station, WOAW,
to Omaha.

Having then accomplished all that
was possible in the broadcasting field
he turned to the other side of the
game and made a study of the radio
receiver and has perfected several
new circuits that will be made public
in the future. He was also the first
one to receive broadcasting in a mov
ing automobile. His car la now
equipped so that he and his passen
gers may hear concerts while tour-
ing. These come in louder than
phonograph music, even while the
car is going at a good speed so he
says.

Mr. Yeiser, who Is a son-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm of Ne-haw- ka,

was here visiting Saturday
and Sunday. He has his Ford sedan
here which is equipped with a fine
receiving set and Saturday evening
and Sunday morning had the ma-
chine on our streets where splendid
programs were received it. It at-
tracted considerable attention and
was greatly appreciated by a large
audience of listeners. Nehawka

SHOWER FOE MISS BRINKMAN

Prm Friday's Dally.
On Wednesday evening, Miss Anna

Warga was hostess to a number of
friends in honor of Miss Hilda Brick-ma- n,

who is to be one of the brides
of the early fall season. The affair
was in the nature of a linen shower
and was very cleverly arranged and
carried out by the ladies. Miss
Drink man was notified by the ladies
that a shower was coming up and re-
quested to visit an adjoining room
where the gifts of linen were placed
on a line and from which the bride
to be was requested to remove the
gifts and bring them in from the
shower. There were many very hand-
some articles in the array of gifts
prepared by the friends.

The ladies also spent the time in
hemming dust clothes for the future
home of the guest of honor and each
one of the party was requested to
write some word of advice to the
bride elect and which on being read
by Miss Brinkman proved very amus-
ing.

Throughout the rooms the color
scheme was in pink and white and
this was also carried out in the dec-
orations of the tables in candles, gar-
den flowers and the place cards
which were appropriate to the ap-
proaching nuptials. The members
of the party were treated to a very
dainty luncheon served by Mrs. Jo-
seph Warga, Sr., and Mrs. J. F.
Warga.

The wedding 6f Miss Brinkman to
Mr. J. L. Mahoney is announced for
the early part of September.

RETURNS FROM WEST

Attorney D. O. Dwyer returned
home last evening from Denver and
the west where he has been enjoying
a two weeks' visit at Colorado
Springs and Manitou and while there
had a fine time in the bracing and
invigorating mountain air. .Mr. Dwy-
er was accompanied by his neices,
Misses Cora and Margaret Black-hurs- t,

who on the way back stopped
at Hebron, Nebraska, to visit theirbrother, John Blackhurst and the la-
dies expect to return here Sunday tospend a few days before going on to
their homes in Gary, Indiana, wherethey are engaged in teaching. Afterthe vacation Mr. Dwyer returnsgreatly refreshened to take up his ex-
tensive legal work.

Same Old Story, but a Good One
Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo.,

relates an experience, the like of
which has happened In almost every
neighboorhood in this country, and
has been told and related by thous-
ands of others: "I used a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic and DiarrhoeaRemedy about nine years ago and Itcured me of flux (dysentery). I had
another attack, af the same complaint
three or four 'ars ago and a fewdoses of this remedy cured me. I have
recommended it to dozens of people
since I first used it and shall con-
tinue to do so, for I know it is aquick and positive cure for bowel
troubles." Weyrich & Hadraba .

All the home' news delivered at
our door daily for 15o a week. .
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PLEASANT RE-

UNION OF STANDER

FAMILY IS HELD

Fifty-Si- x Gathered Around the Fes
tal Board Sunday Despite the

Fact Some Were Absent.

From Saturday's Dally
A very pleasant family reunion oc

curred at the home of P. C. Stander
last Sunday when all the brothers
and sisters who live in the country
gathered to enjoy the day together
A sumptious dinner was served.
which was so bountiful that there
was more than enough left over forsupper, beveral members of the fam
ily who live in the county were ah
sent, being out of the state, but there
were enough of the brothers and sis
ters and their children and families
to make fifty-si- x at the dinner.

Mrs. P. C. Palmer is in Colorado
and Mrs. Henry Stander is in the
western part of the state and could
not be present. Those who were
there were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Stander and Theodore Stander, of
Omaha; George Stander and child-
ren and their families, of Platts-
mouth; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Spangler
and family of Weeping Water; Mr.
and Mrs. William Stander; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Stander and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Cleghorn, Mrs. Be-del- la

Stander and two daughters,
Misses Gertuude and Berenice, James
Stander, all of Louisville; Henry
Stander and family of near South
Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stander
and famil yof Greenwood, and the
family of P. C. Stander.

In the afternoon, Mrs. John Group
and her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Foe,
of Red Cloud and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Brekenfeldt and family of
Wmwood, who are near relatives,
called at the home to enjoy a short
visit with those attending this fam
ily affair. The Stander family is
one of the early pioneers of this
county and they have grown to con
siderable proportions since those far
off days and all are prosperous and
influential citizens in their home
communities and it is seldom that so
many of them are privileged to gath-
er under one roof and enjoy such a
feast as this was; and the day is one
that will long linger In the memories
of all. Louisville Courier.

FUNERAL OF DR. J, B.

MARTIN YESTERDAY

Services at the Home Very Largely;
Attended by Friends and the

Neighbors to Pay Tribute.

From Saturday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon at the home

on North Sixth street was held the
funeral services of the late Dr. J. B.
Martin, whose sudden death had
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ENTERTAINED AT SUPPER

Prom FrHay's Dally
A of old time friends and

neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. John
were entertained at their

in Louisville last
and at Miss Louisa

Meisinger of who had
week

before among and
others were Mr. and Mrs.
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Mrs. and Mr.
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JUDGE EVANS

Fall Caps!

A

Congressman to File For
Supreme in

in Election.

From Thursday's
Robert E.

of Dakota City will be a
for judge at elec

tion in fro mthe district.
This information comes from a close
friend cf the judge, and is not a
mal announcement of his candidacy.
Mr. Evans served acce return
terms, but was retired last year when
Edgar rode office on the
return wave of democracy in that dis-
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New Stetsons
for Fall 1923

"Off with the Straws and
On with the Stetsons"

THE NEW SLOGAN!
We are showing all the new Fall shades in furs ve-

lours, including the Stetsonian. Prices $6 to $12.

C. E. Wesco
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will chose three in
1924 the odd dis-
tricts and in 1926 a justice.
The even numbered districts elected
Judges Day, Good and Dean to the
last year.
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BERGDOLL MAY BECOME

CITIZEN GERMANY

Karlsruhe, Aug. 22. Grover C.
Bergdoll, wealthy from
the United who recently kill-
ed a man and wounded another at
Eberbach. when an attempt was

to kidnap him, to
hprnmp nntnraliypd fiprmoTi rilt- -

i

for zen- - if move de- -, er
porting him to the United States,

, Bergdoll was informed formali-
ties of obtaining citizenship
papers would take but a days,

that he would of
time to act if he tHat steps
were under way by the United States
to demand his return.

The Bergdoll case has been taken
three whose terms expire j out the ordinary police court and
t a , 4 .i i.isi. t..j t i . reif-rrpf-i u ra- "aiuiiui. .
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POPULAR MISS SURPRISED

On last Thursday evening, August
16, Miss Edna Heil, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Heil, Jr., was the
victim of a very pleasant surprise
when about fifty of her young friends
assembled to celebrate her seven-
teenth birthday anniversary.

The party was planned by Miss
Viola Wendt, assisted by cousin,
Miss Louise Wendt, of Crawford, who
is visiting at the Wendt home. The
young people at the William
Wendt home at eight and

at Heil home soon after.
Miss Edna was spending the evening
at home of a neighbor which gave
the guests a chance to be In the house

ntnblv two any is made toward ,jelor;surprised but
the

the

tell

you

her

was greatly
delighted at the com

pliment gave them all a hearty
welcome. The evening was spent in
games other amusements and at
midnight a bountiful supper
served. Miss Edna was showered
with good wishes and the evening
was a .great success in every way.

Those present Misses Edna
Heil, Leda Lbrean Ragoss, Lydia
Minnie and Amanda Stohlman, Paul- -

cnuii, Juuge jnp omi VnMer F!1o T.n
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and

Wendt,
era Rohrdanz and Hulda Schliefert

and Fred and Will Schoeman. Merle
and Eldon Ragoss, Lawrence and Carl
Meifcinger, George Kraft, Christy
Stohlman, Fred Stohlman, Jr., Alvin

will not be for several weeks. J ,sler. Herbert Rohrdanz, Harold

Sauce

for

of are certain
diges- -

contest

and
gentle bow-

els.

o'clock ar-
rived

was

acniieieri, v. 111 ieumann, i;ari Kup- -
ke, Leroy Stohlman, Louis and Leon
ard Lau, William Lau, Will Jardine,
Theodore Hartman, Jr., Elmer and
Will Wendt, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Schliefert, and Mrs. Louis Gae-b- el

daughter, Leota, George Vog-le- r,

and Mrs. Henry Hell and
son, Glen. Louisville Courier.

John Bornemeier, one of the well
known residents of near Murdock
was in the icty today visiting with'

in the circus andLunch sets plates, paper napkins, VeS calleT andcups, and m fact everything: for the subscription to the

She

and

Mr.
and

Mr.

Old Reliable for
summer picnic party can be found at; another year.
the Bates Book and Stationery store,!
5th and Main street. I Journal ads get results.

illurray Community- - lub

Friday, Aid

renewed his

Community picnic with a real time, and a picnic dinner at noon. In the after-
noon there will be a varied program, with speaking by prominent speakers and
music by the Cole Orchestra and others.

.AMUSEMENTS
in the line of a ball game between the tall men and the short men, which will
please all. Swimming prizes -- for distance swimming, diving and tub races.ra Froo Picture Show in the Evening!trEverybody Cordially Invited! A Good Time Assured!

Picnic at Murray Park, Near Murray Swimming Beach!

Cwjraiyv Mini fifty Diiab- -


